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FOREWORD 

This editi on con t ains Part 225 of Subchapter F, 
Accounts , Natural Gas Act , comprising the Regulations 
to Govern the Prese rvation of Reco rds of Natural Gas 
Compan ies , promulgat ed and effective December 12, 
1962 . 

The Commission's Gen eral Rul es and Regulation s 
are codi fi ed i n the Code of Federal Regu lat ions (CFR), 
under Ti tle 18 , Conservation of Power , Cha pter I, 
Federal Power Commission, published by the Federal 
Register Division , Na tiona l Archives and Records 
Serv ice, General Services Administration. 

All additions and amendments to this subchapter 
will be publ ished in the Federal Re gister and sub
sti tu te pages, inco rporat ing the amendments to this 
part, wi ll be avai labl e fr om the Federal Power Com
mission. When new pages are issued, they will be 
ac companied by a tran smi tta l sheet de sc ribing the 
amendments or changes whi ch are be ing i ncorpo rat ed, 
the date of i ssuance of the order, i ts effecti ve date , 
the docket and order number and the Fede ral Regi ster 
citation. The transmi ttal sheet number will appear 1n 

the lower corner of t he new page. 
III 



Subchapter F - Accounts, Natural Ga s Act 

Part 225 - Preserva tion of Records of 
Na tu ra l Gas Companies 

REGULATIONS TO GOVERN THE PRESERVATION OF RECORDS OF 
NATURAL GAS COMPANIES 

Sec. 
225.1 Promulgation. 
225.2 General instructions. 
225.3 Schedule of r ecords and periods of 

retention. 

AUTHORITY : §§ 225.1 to 225.3 issued Under 
sec. 16, 52 Stat. 826; 15 U .S.C. 7l7o. I n
terpret or apply sees. 8 and 10, 52 Stat. 621, 
825; 15 u.s.c. 717g, 717i. 

§ 225.1 Prom ulgation. 

<a) This part is prescribed and pro
mulgated as the regulations governing 
the preservation of records by natural 
gas companies subject to the jurisdiction 
of the Commission, to the extent and in 
the manner set forth therein; 

(b) This part shall, as to all natural 
gas companies now subject to the juris
diction of the Commission, become effec
tive on December 12, 1962, and as to any 
natural gas company which may here
after become subject to the jurisdiction 
of the Commission, this part shall be
come effective as of the date when such 
natural gas company becomes subject to 
the jurisdiction of the Commission . 
§ 225.2 General instructions. 

<al Scope of the regulations in this 
part. (1) The regulations in this part 
apply to all books of account and other 
records prepared by or on behalf of the 
natural gas company. See Item 72 of 
the schedule for those records which 
come into possession of the natural gas 
company in connection with the acquisi
tion of property, such as purchase, con
solidation, merger, etc. 

(2 ) The regulations in this part shall 
not be construed as excusing compliance 
with any other lawful requirement for 
the preservation of records for periods 
longer than those prescribed herein. 

(3) Unless otherwise specified in 
~ 225.3, duplicate copies of records may 
be destroyed at any time : Provided, 
however, That such duplicate copies con
tain no significant information not 
shown on the originals. 

(4) Records other than those listed in 
§ 225.3 may be destroyed at the option 
of the natural gas company: Provided, 
however, That records which are used 
in lieu of those listed shall be preserved 
for the periods prescribed for the rec
ords used for substantially similar pur
poses, And, provided further, That re
tention of records pertaining to added 
services, functions, plant, etc., the estab
lishment of which cannot be Pl'esently 
foreseen, shall conform to the principles 
embodied herein. 

<b) Designation of supervisoTy official. 
Each natural gas company subject to 
the regulations in this part shall desig
nate one or more persons with official 
responsibility to supervise the natural 
gas company's program for preservation 
and the author ized destruction of its 
records. 

(c) Protection and storage of records. 
The natural gas company shall provide 
reasonable protection for records subject 
to the regulations in this part from 
damage by fires, ftoods, and other haz
ards and, in the selection of storage 
spaces, safeguard the records from un
necessary exposure to deterioration from 
excessive humidity, dryness, or lack of 
proper ventilation. 

(d) I ndex ot records. At each office 
of the natural gas company where rec
ords are kept or stored, such records as 
are herein required to be preserved shall 
be so arranged, filed and currently in
dexed that they may be readily identi
fied and made available to representa
tives of the CommJssicn. 

(e) Preservation ot records on micro
film. (1) As indicated in Schedule of 
Records and Periods of Retention, cer
tain records may be microfilmed and the 
film retained in lieu of the original 
records, provided the procedures pre
scribed herein are followed. 

<2l Indicators are used In the schedule 
to designate those records for which 
microfilms will be accepted in lieu of the 
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original records. These indicators, 
which are listed in the schedule in the 
column marked "Microfilm Indicators", 
are as follows: 
M-Indicates tha.t microfilms may be sub

stituted ror retention ot the original 
records at any time after the use of the 
records for current recording purposes has 
been discontinued. 

M 10, M 6, etc.-Indicates that microfilms 
may be substituted for reten tion or the 
ortglnal records only after the original 
records have been retained In their origi
nal form for the number of years cor
responding to the numeral, i.e., 10 years, 6 
years, etc. 

M.E-Indica.tes records for which mlcroftlms 
may be substituted for retention of tile 
original records only for the period sub
sequent to the expiration, cancellation, 
supersedure, or other condition shown ln 
the column, Period to be Retained. Thus, 
for i tern 9 (e), microfilms are not accept
able for current contracts; however, they 
are acceptable for expired or canceled con
tracts, the retention period for which Is 
six years after expiration or cancellation. 

(3) Absence of any of the "M" indica
tors explained above indicates that 
microfilms may not be substituted for 
retention of the records described. 

(4) Prior to photographing, the rec
ords shall be so prepared, arranged, clas
sified, and identified as readily to permit 
the subsequent location, examination, 
and reproduction of the pl)otographs 
thereof. Any significant characteristic, 
feature, or other attribute of the original 
records which photography would notre
flect clearly (e.g., that the record is a 
copy or that certain figures thereon are 
red) shall be so indicated on the records 
at the time of such arrangement, classi
fication, and identification. When a 
number of the records to be microfilmed 
have in common such a characteristic or 
attribute, an appropriate notation iden
tifying the characteristic or attribute 
may be indicated ln a statement at the 
beginning of the roll of film instead of 
on each individual record. 

(5) Each roll of film shall include a 
microfilm of a certificate or certificates 
stating that the photographs are direct 
and facsimile reproductions of the origi
nal records and that they have been 
made in accordance with prescribed in
structions. Such certificate or certifi
cates shall be executed by a person or 
persons having personal knowledge of 
the facts covered thereby. 
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(6) The photographic matter on each 
roll shall commence and end with a 
statement as to the nature and arrange
ment of the records reproduced, the 
name of the photographer, and the date. 
Rolls of film shall not be cut. Supple
mental or retaken film, whether of mis
placed or omitted documents or of 
portions of a film found to be spoiled or 
illegible or of other matter, shall be 
attached to the beginning of the roll, 
and in such event the aforementioned 
certificate or certificates shall cover also 
such supplemental or retaken film and 
shall state the reasons for taking such 
films. 

<7l All film stock shall be of approved 
permanent-record microcopying type, 
either perforated or unperforated, such 
as meets the minimum specifications of 
the National Bureau of Standards. 
<Such film stock may be identified by a 
manufacturer's mark, a solid triangle 
after the word "safety" in the edge 
marking of the film.) The photograph
ing and processing shall be such that the 
film may be easily read and reproduc
tions on photographic paper can be 
made, similar in size without significant 
loss of clarity of detail, during the period 
prescribed In this part for the reten
tion of the records concerned. The 
natural gas company shall be prepared 
to furnish, at its own expense, appropri
ate standard facili ties for reading the 
microfilm. If the Commission so directs. 
the natural gas company shall furnish 
photographic reproductions of any l·ec
ords the originals of which have been de
stroyed under the provisions of th is in
struction. 

(8) The microfilm shall be indexed 
and retained in such manner as will 
render them readily accessible and iden
tifiable. They shall be stored in such 
manner as to provide reasonable pro
tection from hazards such as fire, flood, 
theft, etc. The :films should be cared for 
in such manner as to prevent cracking, 
breaking, splitting, etc. 

<fl Destruction ot records. The de
struction of the records permitted to be 
destroyed under the provisions of the 
regulations in this part may be per
formed in any manner elected by the 
natural gas company concerned. Pre
cautions should be taken, however, to 
macerate or otherwise destroy the legi
bility of records, the con tent of which 
is forbidden by law to be divulged to 
unauthorized persons. 
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(g) Premature destruction or loss of 
records. When any records are destroyed 
before the expiration of the prescribed 
period of retention, a certified state
ment listing, as far as may be deter
mined, the records destroyed and describ
ing the circumstances of accidental or 
other premature destruction shall be filed 
with the commission within ninety (90) 
days from the date of discovery of such 
destruction. Discovery of loss of records 
is to be treated in the same manner as 
in the case of premature destruction. 

(h) Schedule ot r ecords retention pe
riods. The schedule of records annexed 
hereto shows the periods of time that 
designated records shaH be preserved 
and the records for which microfilms 
may be substituted for retention of the 
original r ecords, in accordance with the 
foregoing instructions. 

<D Retention pet·iods designated "De
stroy at Option". Use of the retention 
period, "Destroy at Option", in the reg
ulations in this part constitutes author
ization for such destruction under the 
conditions specified for the particular 
types of records, only if such optional 
destruction is appropriate to limited 
managerial interest in such records and 
if such optional destruction is not in 
confiict with other legal retention re
quirements or usefulness of such records 
in satisfying pending regulatory actions 
or directives. 

(j) Records ot services performed by 
associated companies. The natural gas 
company to which the regulations in this 
part apply shall assure the availabi11ty 
of records of services performed by as
sociated companies for the periods in
dicated herein, as are necessary, to sup
port the cost of services rendered to 
it by an associated company. 

§ 225.3 Schedule of records and periods 
of l"elention. 

INDEX TO SCHEDULE OJ;' RECORDS AND PERIODS 

OF R ETENTION 

Corporat e and Geneml 
Sec. 
1 Capital stock. records. 
2 Debt securl ty records. 
3 Au thorl.zations from regulatory bodies 

for issuance of securities. 
4 Copies of registration statements and 

other data. filed with the Securities 
and Exchange Commission. 

5 Proxies and voting lists. 
6 Minute books. 
7 Titles, franchises and licenses. 

Sec. 
8 l?ermlts. 
9 Contracts and agreements. 
10 General and subsidiary ledgers. 
11 J ournals. 
12 Journal vouchers and. journal entries. 
13 Cash books. 
14 Voucher r egisters. 
16 Vouchers. 
16 Accounts receivable. 
17 Records ol securities owned. 
18 Insurance records. 
19 Tax records. 
20 Accountants• and auditors' rel>Orts. 
21 Tabulating machine and automatic data 

processing records. 

Plant and Accumulated Provision for 
Dep:-ectation 

22 Plant ledgers. 
23 Oonstructlon work In progress ledgers, 

work m:ders, and supplemental records. 
24 Retirement work in progress, work. or

ders, and supplemental records. 
25 Summary sueets, distribution sh eets, 

reports, statements, and papers di
rectly supporting debits and credits to 
utility plant m·ders and their support 
Ing records. 

26 Appraisals and valuations. 
27 Maps and map reproductions. 
28 Engineering records in connection w'~h 

construction projects. 
29 Contracts and other agreements relating 

to utlllty plant. 
30 Records pertaining to reclassifications of 

utlllty plant accounts. 
31 Records of reserve for depreciation and 

depletion or u t ility plant. 

Treasury 

32 Statements of funds and d.eposlts. 
33 Records of deposits with banks and 

othel's. 
34 Records of receipts and disbursements. 

Revenue Accounting and Collecting 

36 Customers' service applications and con-
tracts. 

36 Rate schedules. 
37 Customers' guarantee deposits. 
38 Meter reading sheets and records. 
39 Maximum demand, pressure, tempera

ture and specific gravity charts and 
demand meter record cards. 

40 Miscellaneous billing data. 
41 Revenue summaries. 
42 Customers' ledgers and other records 

used in !leu thereof. 
43 Merchandise sales--accounting and col-

lec ting. 
44 Collection reports and re,ords. 
46 Customers' account adjustments. 
46 Uncollectible accounts and customers' 

credit records. 
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Payroll and Personnel Records 

47 Payroll records. 
48 Assignments, att achments, and garnish-

ments. 
49 Pe rsonnel records. 
50 Employees' welfare and pension records. 
51 Instructions to employees and others. 
52 Organization diagrams a.nct charts. 

Purchases and Stores 

53 Purchases. 
54 Material ledgers. 
55 Materials and supplies received and 

Issued. 
56 Records of sales of scmp and m aterials 

and supplies. 
57 . Inventories of materials and supplies. 

Operations 

58.1 Production-Electric. 
68.2 Production-Gas. 
69.1 Transmission and dlstrlbutlon-Elec-

tr!c. 
59.2 Transmission an d distl·ibution-Gas. 
60 Customers' service. 
61 Records of auxiliary and other opera

tions. 
Statistics 

62 Statistics and miscellaneous. 
63 Reports to stockholders. 
64 Reports to Federal and State regulatory 

commissions. 
65 Miscellaneous statistical reports, state

ments, and summaries. 
66 Tabulating cards used only in compila

tion of statistics. 

Miscellaneous 

67 Maintenance work orders and job orders. 
68 Budgets and other forecasts. 
69 Injw·!es and damages. 
70 Correspondence. 
71 Other miscellaneous records. 
72 Records of predecessors and former as

sociates. 



PRESERVATION OF RECORDS OF NATURAL GAS COMPAH I ES 

SCFlli:DULE Of R ECORDS A:>ID PERIODS Of RETENTJOJ< 

Deseription of records 

CORPORATE ANn O£NERAL 

1. Capital stock records: 
(a} Capital stock ledgers or other records showing the same In

formation . 
(b) Capit.ol stock stii>scriptlon accounts, warrants, requests lor 

allotments and other essential papers related thereto. 
(c) Stubs or similar records of cn pltnl stock certificate issuance 

11·herc not used as c~tpi tal stock lodKer record. 

(d) Stock traosfer registers or sheets or similar records •. ..•••.. 

(c) Papers pertaining to or supporting transfers of capitnl 
stock: 

(1) Patx'rs that are recorded officially to a court or In the 
office o r some other pub tic recording authority; and other 

ll;J pers presentctl by nny bank or trust company request
ng tr•nsfers !11 its cnl)scity as a fiduciary. 

(2) Any other pnpcrs not llescr!bed in (e) (I) above ••.. ..• 
(I) Canceler! c:~pltnl stock certificates where not used as capital 

stock ledg•'r records. 

Period to be retained 

7 years After tbe stock.bolders occouot 
1s closed.(l) 

3 years after settlement_ ___ . ___ •..• .•• 

7 years nfter cancellatioo of certificate. 
If tl>ls record serves tho purpose of a 
capital stock ledger, l (a) is appli
cable. 

7 years after last eo try on page or sheet 
of the record. 

Destroy at option or re turn to stock
holder. 

Micro· 
film 
tndi· 
cator 

(I) 
M 
M 

M 

M 

M 
M 

(g) Obangc of au dress notices of stockholders .•..•... •. . ____ .•• 

3 years from date or t.ransfor. .•• ••. ..•• 
7 years after cnncellation. II this rec

ord serves tbe purpose of a capital 
stock ledger, l(a) is applicable. 

Destroy nt option after cllangcs are re- -------
corded. 

(h) Bonds of lnrtemnity an<l affidavits covering issuances or 
stock certiAcntcs to replace lost <:<lt tifica tes. 

7 years after e:rpiratlon of bonds.... .. M 

(1) Letters, 11Gtir1'.,, report.•, st:\temcnts and o ther communica-
tions dist.r!buled to •H stockho!tlcrs of a particular clnss: 

(I) I>nrnml communica tions addressed to nll stockhooders 
of a pnrt!cular class, tucludlng annual reports to stock
hnldcrs. notices of annu•l nnrl special mootlngs oC s tock-

Permanently _____ __ __ · -- ------ ------ -- M 10 

holders, a nd other notices, letters, reporLs or statemc.nts 
relating to corporate or stockholder actions. 

(2) [ntcrim reports of opcmtions, speeche< of corPOrate 6 years after tbc date thereof.. . .. •••.• 
olliccrs, notices of change or corporate address or ~ele-
rbone numbers. etc. 

(j) D i rirleml r~gistcr•, lists or simi lor •·ecords .•..•...•.. . _____ .. 6 years. __ . •• . ___ .. . ___ __ .. . __ --- ------
(k) Paid rl i vi <lend d 1ecks . ... -- ------ .. ---- -.. ___ . __ . •..•..•. . . . ... do. ____ __ .. .••• .•... . . --- --. ------ . 
(I) Third party tl i videnrl onlors._ • •. •.. ----- ___ .••.. _ .•. .•. _ __ 6 years after rescission order •. . ..•. ___ . 

2. Dobtsecurit.v reconls:(') 
(a) R•gistcred bonrl and <lehenturo ledgers .. ••. . .. . ----- . ----- 3 yenrs after redemption.-___ .·----- . .. 
(b) noud null debenture subscription accounts, worrants, 3 years altersettlemont. •. • -- --- ---- --

suhscription notfC<'S, reQucsls Cor allotwen~ anrl essential pa-
pers relater! thereto. 

(c) Stu us or similar mcords ol bond and debenture certificates 3 years alter redemption ___ _______ ----· 
issued. 

(rl) Papers pcrtillning to or supporting transfers of registered 
bonrls anti rlcbettrures: 

(I) p,,0~rs thut are rrcordcrl offlcially in a court or in the D0esfttrboeyba0t0op8ti0orndoerbretntutur1~est.o bolders 
oOice of som~ other public recording authm1ty; au<l other ll! 
(lapors pwsentcrl by any bank or tru.<t company request-

M 

M 
M 
M 

ME 
M 

ing transfers in its capacity !IS a fid uciary. 
(2) Any other papers notduscrlbcd in (d)(l) abovo .•.. . . .... 

(c) :Records of bond and debenture Interest coupons paid and 
unpaid. 

3 years after transfer______ ____ ___ __ ___ M~ 

Destroy ot opUoo ln compllancG with --- -- --
Note. 

(C) Canceled bontls and debentures and pn\d interest couf)Ons 
pertaining the(eto. 

. ____ do __ .-- --- .. . --- --- -- . • ....•. ~ - . ....•.••••• 

(g) Trust indentures, loan agreements or otber contracts or 7 years after rcllemptlon .•• ...••.••... 
agreements securing debt securities issued. (H such papers 
or documents nrc included among the records covered by 
Item 3 of the Regulation, this Instruction will not apply.) 

Sec footnot~s nt ~nd of tnbk. 
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FEDERAL POWER COMMISSION 

SCHEDULID OF RilCORDS AND P.ilRIODs ou RllTElNTION-Contl nned 

Description of rccorcls 

CORPORATE AND OENERAL- ConUnued 

2. D ebt security records (')-Continued 
(h) Copies or reports, sta tements, letters or memoranda filed 

with Trustcc(s) pursuant to provisions ol trus t inden tu(e 
or other security Instrument or ngrcoment securing debt 
seemi ties Issued. 

NnTE: Cancelod bonds a od debentw·esand Pl!ld Interest coupons 
pertain in? there to mny he dcstroyad, provided (.hnt a cerLiftcate 
of rlcstructton "tvtng full descrlptiva reference to the documents 
destroyed shall be Olndc by the !)erson or IJcrsons authorized t.o 
perform s uch destruction and shnll be retained by the Compnny 
for tl1e f\Cr lod herein presrrlbe<l. ' l'he ccr tlftcate or <lCstructlou 
evidencing the destruction or ()nid Interest coupons pertaining to 
bonds or debentures need not contain a llsthw or the hond or de
benture s~rlnl numbers pct·tniJung to such paid In terest coupons. 
Wheu uoanroents represent doht securotl hy tnort~a~c. the cert if
icate or <lcstru_ctlon sllall also be authorized by n reprcsentotl\·e 
or the Trustee(R) acting In conju nction with the person or per
sons <lestt·oyin~ the documents or sha ll hnve t be ·rrustec(s)' ac
ceptance thereon. 1'hc certificate or destruction nho,-e cle
scrlhed may be destroyed 7 years a lte r the pnymeut nod dls
chor<!c ol the bonds or <lehcotures or Interest coupons described 
iu such ceruncate. Such certificate m11y he microfi lmed In ac
cordance with indicator "M". See Instruction R (2) of theRe~
ul>ttlon. 
(i) Pnid or canceled <lcht secur ities e\'ldencinR tempornry bor
rowtn~s. 

(j) Paid tn tarcst cbeaks ___ ______ ___ _________ __ ___ ______ __ ___ __ _ _ 
3. Authorizations from regula tory bodies lor lo-suance or securi

ties: 
(o) Cor> ies ol upr>llcotlons to re~ulatory bodies for au thor tty to 

issue stocks, bonds, and other securit ies, tuclurting copies of 
exhlhlts In support ol such applicatlous . 

(b) Offic ial copies of opinions nod orders or regulatory ho<l tes 
grootlug authority to Issue securities. 

(c) llcpor ts filed with re~ulatory hodies io oompllnnce wilb ou
thorizatloos to issue securities. (Re.ports or sales or securities 
or application of proaeeds, e tc .) F ile copies of sucb reports 
and 8Upporting papers. 

4. Copies ol re:I istrullon statements nnrl otucr data fi lc'll with tho 
Securities and F.xchnnge Commission : 

(a ) (n connection with otierlogs or securities lor sulo to tbc puh
llc, or the lisllug of secnrlties oo cxcbanKes, lnr.ludlng sup
ponln~ papers. 

(hi Copies or periodic reports and s~pportlug papers I\ led In 
compliance wltb either the Securities Actol 1933or the Secu
rities Exchan~e Act o r 1934. 

Perio<l t,o be retained 
Micro· 

ntm 
Indi
cator 

7 years alte r redem ption. (Destroy at M 
option p1·ovided that tbe T rusteo(s) 
under such indenture or security 
Instrument is a Nntloual Dank, a 
member or tbe Federa l Reserve Sys-
tem or a sulJsidflry of any such Na-
tional Bank or fo'ederal :Reserve 
Sy$tcm member llank; and provid-
ed further t.hnt the Trustec(s) ltas 
certified t.o the Company that copies 
of oil such documents will be avnlt-
nolc to tho offices of the Trus tee(s) 
lor lospaction at nny time prior to 
redemption by holders o r debt se
cut·ities to which such doauroents 
rehtc nnd for inspection by nny 
Federa l or Stnte regulatory author· 
ity prior to redemption and lor an 
additional pe1·tod or 7 years a lter 
redemption). 

3 years after payrnont or anncellation M 
provided other records of issuance 
and poyment or cancellation are 
maintained. 

6 yenrs ______ ______ · ---· --· ·· -· · · · -· · -- M 

26 years or until a ll ~ecu ri ties covere<l M 10 
nre rc!.ircd whichever Is sbort•r.(l) 

Until securities covered a t·e rotirod __ · - M 10 

____ _<io .. • • · --··--·-- ·--· -- -· ·--·----·-- M 10 

25 years, or untH ali securities covered, M 10 
are ret ired whichever is shortar.(<) 

Permanently.(') M 10 



PRESERVATION OF RECORDS OF HATURAL GAS COMPlHIES 

SCHEOULO Oi' RlilCOROS AND l'&R!ODS Oi' RETIIN'I:ION- COntloued 

Ocsr rlpllon or records 

' 'O ltl'tln t\TI·; ,\N il 0 1·::"\ER.\ J.- COiltlnnNl 

5. Pro' ll•s ;m<l ,·otlno lis is . 
(nl l'ro'i~s of hni<h•rs of votin~ s~cnriU~s- --------- --- · --- ·---
(hl Lists or hnlch'rs or I'OLi 11~ S<>curiUcR rc prosentcol nL m ccUnos 

G. :llimolr hool<s O(SIO<'' h olrl<•rs', ollrcctoU', nnd <lirrrtors' COll l
m\ttrt' llll\t•t inc~. 

·Pcriocl lo be roLnlncd 

<i yenrs. · -- · . .. .. ------- . •... . . ---- .---
I ~~car __ .... . -- ----- ..... . . -------- .---
Perm anently ------------------- ---- -

Micro· 
fi lm 
lndl· 
c.~ tor 

M 
M 

~! 26 

i. ;l~tt trs, (rnnl'lti~t'~. 1\1ld lirt'IIS(IS: 
(n) D<'l'tls """ o~ht•r l.ltle p :qX'rS (h>clnrlinj! ~hstrocls or ti tle (I years niter PI'OIJCrty Is diSJ)OScd or -- ------

""'' sto ppoot!no cla l:>l. unless surrendered Lo Lrousloree. 
(h) C'orpomto churlt·rs or c'<'rtllicntcs or lncoq >oo·nllon .... _ ____ Permonontly ___ ________ - ---- . ___ . ____ __ ___ _ _ 
(c) F r:>lldlis.s <IIlii cc rliO('(IWS :>ulhorlzln~ ol)Crntlons ns a 1111h- _____ do ____ __ ___ _ --- ---- - __ . - - ----·· .. ----- -

lie utllll.)· 
(tl ) l.icrnS<>s (lncllltlhw oonr ndoncons tl>rrcof) ~o-nntect hy Fed- __ ... do - - - - -- __________ __ .... _ -- - - - - ______ __ 

cr.ll or S l ;llr :.mLhof'lt.h'!t for <!ous tructlon onrt operation of 
utillt:--- l>lonl. 

(e.) Copios or formal Oo'lirl'$ nr rc~nl:>tOr)' rommtss!oo>s seri'Cd . .... <io . ·- ----- - - --- -------- ----------- --- -- - - · 
upoo> thr nlilltr. 

&. PPrmil~: . 
(o) Prrmit< :lll<l ~nu>I.<'•I •>Jlpllcntlons for the us~ or rncilitlcs or 6 rears a fter c'vtro.tton or canct'latlon.. ME 

otlwrs. 
(b) Cor>ies of 1••rmiL< ~nd npplicattoos grnnted others for the .... . do ........... ____ _____ __ _____ ___ ___ ME 

usc of the utility's f:>cillt.lcs . 
Destroy at option ..... _____ _____ ___ ___ --------(c) Applic:~ttons for usc or rnclll\lcs not gr:mted a nd conics or 

such nppllc<~tloos. 
(d) PormiL' or u Lcmporury noturc rrom rnunlcip~lltics or otll- ..... do .... ·---------- .. ___ - - ---- ---- --- --------

crs to l><'l'form ~l>eciRc work, s uch cs permits to open s treets. 
9. Cootrocts ond o~rccmcnt.< (e,cept controcts 1>rovtded for else-

wher~): 
(a) Sen·lce controcts, sucb ns ror manogemeut. nccouottug. 

nnd fin;mcia l services. 
See item 12.(b)(l) tr they oll'cct cost or ME 

ntnot; o t herwise, o years alter expl-
rntlon oo· cnncellntlon. 

(b) Contrncts with other utilities for the purchase, Mlc or In· 6yearsafterexplrntionorc<~nccli•Uon .. ME 
tcrchan::c of p ro<h>CI. 

(c) Le:l5<'< t>ot'l.aining to rcn tnls o r property to or from othors .. -- --- -.do. -------------_-------- - ---- __ ___ ME 
(d) Contract.s nnd ogo·eemruts with lnrll\'i<lunl employees, ..... dO------ -------- - -- ---------- - ----- ME 

labor univn.•. company uooion~. nnd other omployee org••nlta-
tim•~ rrlntil·o Lo wn~c rotes, hours nnd ~lmtlnr matters. 

(e) Contrncls, Of(r""ments, a nd/or ot h e>· essential records nee- ___ •• do . • . ------------- ... _ . .. --- ..... _ ME 
r'Omy to tho c:>rrying out or the function~ or an cm~loyee's 
stock purcl1:1soorothc r type of employees' s.~ving plan. · 

(I) i\lcmomuda esscutl~l to clnrifytng or explaining nrovlsio.ns 
Of COli tracts listed abo\'C, 

For same Periods as contracts to wbtch 
tbc y relnte. 

. --- . do ..... .. - --. __ - ---- - ------. ____ ---

ME 

ME (g) C:>rd or book records or contrncts, tease•. and ngrcements 
mo<lc. showing dott>s o r rxplmtlons and or renewAls. mcmo
rtnul:> or rert'ipls nnd payments under sucll rontrncls, etc. 

(h) Contmc ls or ngrcenoe nts for t he acqui•IUon or dtsposol or 25 YeArs after d lsiJOSaL • .• _ ... ______ __ _ M 
ln,·pstme .. t•. (F.,cludin~ temporory cash tnvestmeuts.) 

10. Ocuom l and suhsidl:>rY lcdgPr'l: 
(a) (I) Ocncrol leciRcrs .......... -- -------- ... ----- -------- ----- Pcrwane.nlly .. ____ - - - --------- --- -- ___ M 20 (2) L crlgors suhsicliary or nuxillnry to gcnco'lll ledgers ... •• do .. ____ _____________ __ _________ ___ M 20 

rx~pt led~e•-s provl<led for clsewh<·re. 
(l.o)(l) ludcxes to gcncrolie.dGers - - - ------------------- ------ - _____ do __ ________ __ _____ ________ ________ -- ------

(2) Indexes to sub.~ldlnry ledRcrs except ledgers provided ..... do ...... --- - - ------------------- --- M 20 
ror el~\\' here. 

(c) 'frlal lxtlonce sheet• of gcoocr-Jl nnd subsidiary ledgers ...... 5 yoors . ..••• ---- - - ----------- - - ------- M 11. Journnl"' Gene>" I a nd subsidiary )ournols, locludtng deport- Permaoent!y __ _____ ____ __ _____________ M 20 
men'"' tlncl dlvlslonul )ournuls. 

12. Journol , ·ouehors nnil journ"l entries: 
(u) O•ner3l, dcportmeutnl, dlvisloonl nnd petty joumnl __ ___ do ______ ____ __ __________ ____ _______ M 20 

vouchers. 
(b) Mntoo·inls nnfl supplies dlsbu.rsomcot, labor <llstributtoo, 

nud other d ctnll sommorltt\Lion nnd di~tributlon records 
ll'h ich support journal \'ouchcrs or Journnl entr ies: 

0) Charging plant nccount.s. ___ . .. -- ·-------- - - - ...... - - -

(2) Chnrj(ing all othe r account~.------ -- ·- --------- ------
Se~ rootnoiP• n t t•n cl ur lnble. 

7 yenrs, IC (n) accounttng adjustments 
resulting from reclnssiOccttoo nnd 
original cost studios have boon np
proved by the regulatory commls
sloos having jurisd iction; nnd (b) 
coolillulug plont Inventory records 
urc mnint"lncd, or (c) unititatlon ol 
construction costs nppenr in work 
orders; otherwise perrua.oeotly. 
For licensed proJects, sec Note lol
lowtog it.om 15. 

7 years .... --- ------- ------ --------- --- --- --- --
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FEDER~L POWER COMMISSION 

Scn~;;ooLEl o~· itEJCORDS AND P Enfoos Oil' RllTENTroN-Contlnued 

Ocscriptlon ol records 

couronA'l'F. .\NO GENERAI.-tontlnucd 

12. Jourllal voucbers and journal entries- Con tinued 
NOTE: Time tid\ets nn<l mnteriuJ issued and motorial re· 

tumed t ickets mnv "" dr.otrOI'ell at ortlon II the ha<ic in forma· 
tiou cnn t.aioccl Lhercon is tra'n$-r.rihc< to other records, i( such 
other t'<•cords are rc taine{l in ncconl;lor.e with thi~ \n:-trncl..ion 
l)asic in ronuation n$ t·e:zards time tickets inclndc~, :1:::. n mini· 
mum, for the nnrpose or this lnsu-ncLiou, hourco; worked, and 
di~trihution or time to nroper jnh or account. l•'or mnterinl 
anti m·:•tcri:ll rctllrrtcll tic;kcts hasic information, :1s a m•nimtmt 
for l.hc purpO'C of this lnstrnNion, includes i< lenlifleation of 

Period to be retained 
Micro· 

1\lm 
lndl· 
cator 

materia) hy code or otherwise, qna~HH..v aud dis.trihutinn. 
(r,) P;lj>crS rormin~ part or or ncce.'t~ury to ~xplaln journal 
vouchet~ or jot•rnnl en triP!$ except :ls covered in 12 (h) a hove. 

l'ermoncnl!y . . ... ........... . . ...... . . M 20 

(d) Schedules lor rccnrrin~ journal entries .. _ .. . . . - - --- .... ___ Destroy wl)en suparseded _____ ____ ... . - - ---··-
(e) Li!\t~ or stantla.nJ journ:ti cntr~' nm nhen:;_ . .. ·--- - ... __ •.. . •.•. . . (lo . ....... .. --- · ----~--- . _ - ---- --- . _ __ . ____ _ 

13. Ca~h hooks: 
(a ) Ocn cml aud sUilsid!a o·.v r.usb lx>oks wbicb show SOill'O<lS or Pcnnancntly .... · -·- · ·-- ···· · · - · ··· · - - M 20 

gcncn\l cash recei pts, hnsic uct"ounting ontriC!s, rdc.rcnr.cs., 
antl exphHHtlions, cl.c.., except wlwrc. scp:watc •·•·f'Or<ls or the 
t.ypes <lcscl'il.occl in (h), (c), and (d) nrc mainl:oiucd. 

( Ll) 'l'rcnsurcrs' all<! uu<litors' cash hooks o·cl:oting s••lcly to 
dwosil.snn<l inter-hnnk translco·s. 

(c) Subs lrtinry c•sb o·ecorcls showin g solely e.nstouwo-s' co lice- . • . -.do . . ... . ........ _.·- - . . ___ .. __ ... . ... . . ... _ 
tons. 

(d) Other e<o~h rcc·ords or n memor:tn<lum n:>turc ... . ...... . ... ..... <lo .......... . ... . . ....... .. . . . .. . . . 
14. Voucher rel!istcr" 

(a) Voucher rc~lstcrsor similar rtoeord• -·· · · - - - -- - ·-··--·- ·-··- 7 years (sec ite m !2(b) (I) an<l (2)). ___ - - ----- · 
L5. Vouchco-s: 

(n) Paitl nnd cf'!nrf'.lc'\ vo!lCI•ers t 1 ropy r tmnlysis sht.:cts sho\V
iH!! ddailc~l distribntioH of ch:lrf!'<'S ou iodl\·idm\i vonr.hers 

(tSng~~~~~~~l5~J~\'r1t~1:~li::F l:~~~~~~ for u1atcrials, sor\'irr~. etc., 

7 )'ears (See item \2(b)(I) nnd (2\). 
For license<! projects, see Note rot
towing item 15. 

- -- ·.do • . _ . . _ . . .•. . - - ·--· . . ___ . _--·-·· . ___ · - - .• 
p11id hy vonchors. 

~c~ Pc\itl checks and rt,'ccipts for puymcnt.s h_v Yonrilcr or 7 ycnrs . . - --- - -- - - - - - - -- - -------------
othN·wisc. 

M 

(dl Anlhol'itntlons(or t he pnymcntolspP.ciftc vourlwrs . . . .. . . . 7 ycnrs (Sco item 12(h)(t) ul\d (2ll .. . . . . . ... .. 
(c) Lists or Ull;."\ttdlte~l hiH~ (nr.counts p:\ya.hlel, list~ o( \'011- Dcst.roy nt OJJtion ... •• • • . ~------ - - - - -- - -- ----

chcrs transmitted un<\ mcnlormula. r~~w<llug chcm~t'S in 
unaudited bills. 

(() Vonclocr intlo,cs .. ·-- - --- ---- - -- · --·-· · - ··- -···· · ·-· · - - · · 7 ycnro . . . . . . . . . .. . . ........ . . ... . . . . .. · -·-·-- -
N'otr.: .Rxce.J)t Lhnt. those. reh\tin~ to the COHstruction of 

llcon S<\d project•, or n<i<litions or hetteronent thereto, or t.hr 
~mortlr.:o tlon I'CSOI'I'C nrplicohle thereto, for whic:h the Com
mission hitS not clctcrntinc(l the n{'tqnl le:.:itimato ori':!.inat 
cost, Shull he rctoine<l unt il snch cost Ions hccn •lctcrmlne<l. 

16. Acco,.uL< rccrivahie (s•' c Items -43 nnol 4•1 for accoun ts wil.h 
cnstomm-s Cor utiHLy sctvice ;nul ror mctrhnndisc. snlt•s): 

(a) Roconls or UCCO\IIItS re.;clmhlo pcrwinln~ to sales or u tility G yMrs . ... . . ... . .. .. . . .... . ...... . . .. . ···---- -

(h~1 ll~~:~ord or n~~isLcr or nccmtuts l'CC<·h·ahlc am\ itH.l cxcs ____ _ do . __ - - -- - - -- · - - - ---- ---- -----~- - - M 
thcrct.o anll summarirs of t\istrihutton. 

(c) Accountin~ dcp~l rt.mcnt COlJICS of ilt\'OIC'.cs issued and sup
porUnp;, pnpers which do not HC('ompany theori~nnl \nvoiccs 
anti a~ttliori?.;,f.ious ror chnrgPs including support.inl! pnpcrs. 

(<ll Pcrio<lic stutcmcnts or omsettle<l accounts, except tria l 
haltlnCes. 

(e) Sche<i•J!o of in\'oires l<~ he Issue< I. .. ... __ . . .... . ... . __ ... . . Destroy a t optiou . ... ..•. .. . . ... . . . __ . . __ • . . • . 
17. Reconls o( ser.uriti"s owned: 

(a) Recorcl~ of securities owne<l, In treasury , or witll custo, 
(lifl.HS . 

lS. Insurance records: 

r. yea.-snflcr disposillofthc investll)ent. · - - - ----

(a) n croo·<ls of insurance ;Jolieics In force, showing covcmgc, Destroy ot orotion afteo· cxpirM!on o f . ..... . . 
premiums vuid and expiration dales. such Policies. 

(b) Insurance Policies • . •.. · --- · ·-· · - · ··- · ·--··-·· · · · · ··· ··- --- ••... do . ... . . . . . . . .... . ...... .. , .. ------ . . •...•. 
(c) Records of amounts rccoverr.d from insurunec com;>onics G years. For \i C(>nscd projects, see M 

in connection witb losses nncl ol claims against insurollcc N ote following item 15. 
companies, inciutling reports or losses nnrt supportinr: papers. 

(d) Inspectors' report' and records of conditio·n of nroperty __ _ 
(e) Insuranro IDHIJll of property and structures erected tllcreon __ 
([)Records ao.-1 statements relating to Insurance reqniremeuts .. 
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J ycor after supco-,;ession_____ ___ _______ ME 
Unt il superseded . . . . ....... . ... .. . . . .. -- · · - · · · 
Destroy at option • . .••..•. .... . •.. .•. . . •..•..• 



PRESERVATION OF RECORDS OF NATU RAL GAS COMPANIES 

SCfiEDUt.ll o•' REconu~ AND PERIODS Oil' R&TEIN'I'JON-Con tinued 

0Psco·i ptlon of record~ 

CORPORA'£[; dN O G£NEnAr,- ro ntJonecl 

IU. T ax reconls: 

Period to be rototned 
Micro· 
tllm 
tn<ll· 
cat or 

(a) Copies of scMclnles, o·c turns, and supporting \\'orktng 
papers to h"in~ authorit ies nnfl records o( appeals : 

(I ) Fe.dcml income, excess profits , uodistrilmted Income, 10 years niter set t lement.. . . .•.•. ... . .• .... . ..• 
nnd capital stock tax••· 

(2) Stale inconoo• to.~cs ami Slat• oo· Jocai property t.axcs .. . •. . ... . do •.. .• . ••• ..... •• . .... ••• .. . .. ... • ·- ------
{3) Other tn <es ..• . . . .... . _____ . ..... ........ .. ----- . ... ...•.. .• • do ............ . ... ... ..... _ . ..•. . •.••••.• . . 
<•> Scbo<lule of allocation of consoli<lated Federnl income JOyears after allocation ••••.•........ .. .•. •.... 

taxE-s ~o subsidiary oo•npanies. 
(b) Hecordsofolln ual <ieterminatiomof<lefcrred taxes on In- C. years after ahsorption of defeoTe<l ··- ---·-
corn~. annunl dc teo·minations of accounting a•ljus!.mcnts credits. 
fm· ure~ervc d r.rernJis'' of tlererre(J tnxcs m1 iDcon1e together 
\VII h hn:o~ic com uutnlions nnd r~cor<l~ or nno uat plaut a<Jdi· 
J.ion~ and l*etircmen t.s nnd alljustrncnLs on which dd erred 
tax occount.in~ en l.o·ies arc hased. (roc· the p uo·poses of 
thes'l~ rcgulut iOll!) , "dcfc•Ted tnxcs'1 aud "deferred t:u: ac-
countin~H (•mhro<-c provision fo•·~·ruture taJcson incomc.n. 
"prcJ)..'liti tuxes nn iO<.'Ome", or any other nccounting procc· 
<lure w hich ot.trihute a tax on income to n .'tear or years 
other th:lll that or the specifi c \'ear's tax return (Jetermin· 
in~ the Ia< liuhility.) ' 

~
h) '_l'ax hills fro m tnxi n~: ~uthor·i ti~s~n<t o;o.cci f) ts foo· poym~nt. . ~ee itcou 15(b) . . . ..... . ....... .............. . . . 
c) Sumruaroe.,of t.o 'ns paod hy cla.se" of r .. oxc< and hy locntoon . _ 6 yeurs • •. .. . . ..•. ...•... __ . .. . •. _ ...• • ____ _ .. . 
d) Summaries of t.a'cs paid hy taxin~ dis.Lricts . . . . . .........••••.. do . . . .. . .... . ... . . . . . . . . . . ......... . ... . . . . 

(e) Restnternen t• <>I schedule< of taxes paid aft.cr giving effect . .... <lo . ............ ..... ... . . .... ...... . . . . ... . 
to refuncls ancl additional ussessmcuts. 

20. Accowlt.ants' and auditors' reports: 
(~) Report s or examinations lind audits by accountan t• an<l 25 years ... . ............ ... .. ... . . . . . . . M 10 

auditors not in the regulao· employ or the utility. (Tncludin~ 
report~ of pnblic ac('Ountio(! firm.<; an(l regulatory commis 
sion acrountants.) 

{h) lntcrnnl audi t reporls :m<l work ing pa pers .. . . .... . .. . ... . 3 ye:ro·•--- ··· · -··· · ·· - -- · --· ··--·· · · · · · . . . . . . . . 
21. Tahulutin~ machine ami nntomatic da t.1 processing records 

(no I in clu<lin~ hlllinr: machine reenrols): 
{a) P unched cards or topes used io as:;co1 bling n~uo·cs to be 

pos ted to an nceounl.: 
(I) \\'here a printed sheet m· t:>pe showing voucher lliJIT\ber, 7 years {See item 12{b) ( l) and {2)) ... .• . ... ..• . 

account n umhet·, antl amom1t oo each sheet is not pre· 
scn ·ed. 

(2) Where n prin ted sheet or tape dr.,<·rilJed in {l) ahove is D estroy a t option ... ..... . . . ....... . . ........ . 
rwcserYed 

(h) Prin ted sheet' or taf)es showinr: the details and sum maries 7 .VIllll"s {See item 12(b) (l) an<l (2)) . .••.••.. . . • 
or accoun ting da ta inclicated on the punched cards or tapes. 

(c) Tnsti"Uctions and wi nng diagrams for t.l1e above records .•.. Sarno period as related records ..... ..• • •.•• . •• . 

PLA ~T "'~(J ACCUUUl .. ,\TEO PROVJSIO~ FOR DEPRECtA'1ION 

22. P lant led~<'rs: 
(a) LP.<I~o" of utility plant accounts inclu<.liog land "n<l other 

<k toJlect lcd~ers showin g the cost or u tHit.y plant by clos.'lt'S. 
{h) Continuing plnnt invoutory ledger, book or card rctords 

showing descrip tion, location, quantiUP.s, cost, etc. , or phys
Ical units (or items) of utili ty 11lnut owned. 

23. Construction work iu progress l!!<.lgers, work orrlers, and sup
plcruen tal r~<Xll"<ls: 

{a) Con.<tructlon work in progress ledgers .............. . ... .. . 

{IJ) Work order sheets Lo which arc poslod in summary lorm or 
in <letoil I he eoto·ics for labor, materials, and other charges Cor 
utility plant additions ami the en tries closing the work 
orclers to utility IJI&nl. in service at completion. 

{c) Aut horizations for expcoditurcs lor a<l<li tions to utilily 
plant, including memoranda showing the dct.ailed estiro.ntes 
or cost ond tbe bases therefor (lncludinl~ origiual and revised 
or subsequen-t authorizations). 

{d) l!e')uisitions and regiswrs ol nu thoriuttons for utility 
plant expcndi turcs. 

(e) Completion or perforcnancc reports showing com parlsoo be
tween aulhorb c<l e.•t.imates and actual CXIl<'ndieures lor util
i t)' plant addltions. 

See footnot es at ~nd of lnble. 

Pennonently .................. . . ...... . .... . . . 

G years after plan t is retired provided MF: 
mortality data :u"e retain~d. 

2~ ycao·s after clcarnnrc to the plant ac- M 16 
coun~ provided coolinulog plant in-
ventor y cecor·ds are ruul ntnioed; 
otloerwlse, 6 years nfter plauL is re-
tired. 

. •••. do....... . . . .... . . .......... ...... . M 15 

10 years .......... ....... . .. . ...... . . .. ....... . 

.... . do . . ...•.... .• .••• . . .••...••... . • •• ... .••. . 

. .... do ........................ __ ____ _____ ... __ _ 
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FEDERAL POWER COMMISSION 

SCil ~OULEl OF RECORDS AND PElRIODII OF l hlTENTION-Contloued 

O~scription of records 

PLANT AND ACCUMULATED PROVISJON li'OR DE PRECIATI ON- COn. 

23. Construcllon work In progress ledgers, work orders, and sub: 
plomental records- Continued 

(f) Analysis or cost repnrts showing quantities of mutorlals 
u sed, unit costs, numher of man-hours, otc., in ronncctlon 
wilh completc<l construct.ion projocts. 

(g) Records and reports pertaining to procrc•s of constructhm 
work, (.he ardor in 1vhich jobs ure to be completed, and ~imi
Jor rerords whlrb do not (orm a basis of entries to the ac-
counts. 

(h) Recorrl~ of gns ncrear.c owned, leased or optioned; l~ase 
recor<ls; well-drilling Jo~s an<l well-construction records; 
geological ~nd photogrophic maps of Held. 

Period to be retained 
Micro-

111m 
indi
cator 

z; years . .............. ···· · ···---·-- -· .•.•.•.. 

Destroy at option ..... . ............... ....... . 

Permanently........................ . . M 20 

24. Reth·cmunt work in progress ledgers, work orders, ond sup
plementul records: 

(a) Work order sheets to which are posted tbe enl.rles for re- 25 years ....... ····· ·····-····-···· ··-- M 16 
movnl eo•ts, mnteo·iols recoverc•l, and C!'C<l.ILs to utili ty ploot 
accounts for cost of plant retired. 

10 years ... -·-· · ................ ....... . . . .... . (IJ) Autbori~tions for retirement of utility plant, including 
memoranda showing the basis ror dctermln!!lioo of cost or 
plant to be reUrc<lond estimates of salvage aud removul costs. 

(c) Regis ters of reth-ernent work orders ... · · -- ·--· --·-·· ····· - ••••• do ........... . . . ...... --···--------··--···· 
?.6. Summary sheets, rtlstributloo shePts, reports, stnterneots, nod 26 years after clearan ce to plant oc- M 16 

pupcrs directly supporting debits and co·edl ts to utility plnnt count, po·ovtded contloui ng plant in-
accounts not covereri by const.ructlou or re Hrement 1vork vcntory l'CC0rtls are mnintnined; oth-
orders ond t.heir supporting records. erwise, 6 yenrs aftor plant Is retired. 

26, Appralsnls and valui\Uous: 
Appraisals nntl va!uuUons rnnde by tho company of Its prop

erties or lnve.•tmonts or of tho properties or investments of 
any associated companies. (locludus oil records essential 
thereto.) 

27. Maps and map reproductions showing t helocntion and pllysl
cnl cMrnctcrlslics or production, tmosmfsslon, and distri
hut!oo systems of the utility. 

28 Eu~!ncorlng recor<l• In connecLion with construction projects: 
(n) MaJ)S or mnp reproductions, lllo~rams, profllcs, plans, 

photo~rophs, records or endoeerint: s tudies, and slmilnr 
rcoonls In r.onnc'Ction with proposed oonstruction project.<: 

(I) If construction of project r~sults wholly or in part ........ 

(2) [[ construction of project docs not msult .... . . .......... . 

2Q, Conto·acts and other ogreoments relating to utility plnnt: 
(a) Contract-s relotlTU: to ftcqulsitlon or salo of plant . . ---- .... • 
(h) Contracts and otber a~rcarnents relatln~ to services pcr

formerl in connection with constructiou of utility plant (in· 
cluili!ll cootnl(!ts for tbo construction of plant by otbers for 
the o>~ility and for supervision and engineering relatlo~ to 
construction work). 

30. Records pe!'talnin~ to reclasstncations of utility plant accounts 
to oonlorrn to p•·escrihell systems or accounts, mclndlng sup
porting pall~rs sbowin~ tbe l>a~cs for such reel ossifications. 

31. Reoor<ll! or reser<'c for depreciation and tleplotlon of ul;illty 
plnnt: 

(o) Detailed rocorils or analysis shcel.s segre).latln~ the depreci
ation reserve nccordhtR to funetlonnl classlftcatlon of plant. 

(b) Recoo·cL• supporting computation of deprnr.iation and de
pletion cxpett~e of utility plont, lncludin~ such data as life 
and s~lvMe studlr.<. 

~llEASURY 

32. Statemenl., or funds nn•l deposits: 
(al Summaries und perio~ic s tatements of cash hnlnnces on 

hand and with depositorlrs. 
(b) Statement of man~¥crs' and agents' casb halanc•s on h and 

and wltb depositories. 
(C) Authorltations for and statements O( transfer Of funds from 

ooe depository to ooother. 
(d) Requisitions and receipts for fu.nds Curnlsbed managers, 

agaots, and others. 
(e) Records of fidelity bonds of employees and others respon

sible for rands of tbe utility. 
(f) Reports and estimates of foods required for geneml and 

special purposes. 
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Until data are no longer useful. ....... . ...... . 

Until map ls superseded or 6 years 
after plaot Is retired provided mor· 
tallt.y d ata are rotaioed. 

U n \il recoo·d is superseded m· 6 years 
after pi not is o·ctlro•i provided mor
tality data aro retolned. 

Destroy at optio.l after r.ompletely ac
counting for exvenses incurred. 

Permanently ... 1 •••• _ .•• •• ••• • • •.••••••••• • • _. 
6 years aftor plant is retired • ... ..••• •. · - --- ---

7 Ye•rs (See Item l2(b)(l)) .. •.••• . •. . •• -·--- ---

25 years... . . ...... . .............. . . ... M 15 

..... do....... .......... . ......... . ..... M 16 

Destroy ot option • . . .••••...•••.••. ••. .......• 

••••. <lo ...... . . . . .. . . .... . ... . ................. . 

••... do •• ••••. .....•••.. •.....•••.. . •.....••••• 

May destroy at option afror funds bave 
been returned or accounted for. 

Unt.illlabilityofbondlog uompaoyhas •••...•• 
expired. 

Destroy at option . ......... . . ......... -· ···---



PRESERVATION OF RECORDS OF NATURAL GAS COMPANIES 

ScREDCLEl OF Rl!lCORDS AND P ERlODI! oF RilTIJN'l'ION-Continued 

Doser I ptlon or record• Period to be retained 

TI<EASUJ<Y- contlnued 

33. Reconls or deposits \vith banks and others: 

Micro· 
111m 
indl· 
cator 

~r0 ~~~f.~;n~~~':re~-t siiri·;.-.-:: :::::::::::::::::::::::::: -~-:~~~-~~:::: : ::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::: 
(c) Advice of deposits made when Information thereon ts Destroy nt option ...... --------· --·--- ·-------

shown on otber records which are retolned. 
(d) Stetements from depositories showing the <letalls orrunds ••... do __ ·---·-· ······------ . ••••. •.••• .....•.. 

received, disbursed, trausrerrod, nnd balanoos on deposit. 
(e) Bank reconcilement pnpers ..... -----· ---- --------- -----· - 1 year. ........•.••.......•. . ----· .. . .. ------·· 
(!} Statements from banks or Interest credits .. --- ---··-------- .•••• do .• ·--------------·------------ -- --------
(g) Check stubs, registers, or other records or checks issued.__ 6 years.---------- __ .• ----- .. ____ ______ M 
(b) Correspondence ond memoranda relating to tbe stoppin~ 0 yeors or destroy at option after cbeck M 

or payment of b•nk checks and to the issuance or d upllcate l.s recovered. 
checks. 

34. llecords of receipts and disbursements: 
(a) Dntly or other perlodir statements or receipts or disburse- 2 years.-------------- __ .----- ___ . __ ... M 

meots or funds. 
(b} Records or periodic statements of outstanding vouchers, ____ .<lo •••. . _ · ------. ---- .•• ----- ------ ]\{ 

checks, drafts, etc., Issued and not presented. 
(c) Reports of associates showing working lund transactions Dest.roy at option ••. ---····- --- -----·- -··----

and suromories thereof. 
(d) n~ports or revenue collections by field cashiers, pay sta- • ..•. do.----- ·---- --- ----·---·-·- · --- ·- -------

tions, etc. 

REVENUE ACCOU NTING AND COLLECTING 

35. Customers' service applications ftnd contracts; 
(a) Applications for utility service lor wblch contracts bave •...• do • • .• ---------- --·-----·------- -·-------

bee n ex~cuted. 
(h) Applications for utlllty service used In lieu or contracts. __ 1 yenr.--------··---·--- --· -----··-··-- -------
(c) Contracts and card 61es or othe1· records thereof wlthcusto· I year after e~pirntion or cancelletton .. ----·-·

mcrs lor utility service. (See also Item O(b).} 
(d) A ppllcaUons lor utility service which were wltbdrnwn by 

applicant or not granted by the utility. 
(c) Oontracts or sales a~eements with cuatomers and others 

lor sale or mercbandlse and opplleuces. 
(I) Contracts lor lense of eQuipment to ctiStomers, Including re· 

ccJpts lor same. 

1 year. .... ·-------------------------••.•. ____ _ 

1 year after sales agreement Is dis· 
cbarged. 

1 year after expiration of contract or re· 
turn or equipment. 

I yeararterentireamouot Is refunded .• (g) Applications and contracts for extensions covered by re· 
lundablo deposit.< or guarnntoes ofroveuue, also records per
tain lng to such cootracts. 

(h) Appltoa~ions and contracts for ortenslons for which dono· Permanently............. .... . ........ M 
tlons or cou trlbuUons are made by customers or others. 

36. Rate schedules: 
(a) Ocncrnl Illes or published rate sheets and schedules of utili- _ .. _.do ...•. . - -------·---.·--------. ___ . _ .. ____ _ 

ty service. (Iocluding schedules suspended or superseded.) 
(b) Divisional or local office copies orrnte shaets and schedules 

or utility service. 
1 year alter eipirotlon or cancellation.-----··-

37. Cn>tomers' guarantee deposits; 
(a) Customers' deposit led~ers or card records.· -- -- ---------- 6 years alter refund .•. •••.•••.•.••••••• 
(h) Customers' deposit certllleate books ...•. •••.••••.• _______ . ----.do •.•••......••. -------- --.--------
(c) Receipts for customers' deposits refunded .. ___ •••••..••. _______ .do •.••. ------ __ ------- ___ .---------
(d) Receipts ror Interest on customer•' deposits . .. --- ---· ·---- ....• do .. ·-·----------------------·---·· 

38. Meter reading she•ts and recorrls: 
(o) Superseded meter rending sheets •••. --·---- ·---- ------·--- 2 years or as may be necessary to com

ply wlth service rules regarding re· 
funds on fast meters. 

ME 
ME 
ME 
ME 

M 

(h) Meter reread sheet.> (special readings to check high or low . .... do .••.. ----·--------·--- --- -------- M 
consuroption). 

(c) Customers' rending cards ••... ---------------·-------··---- •• •• . do ....• --- -----·-------------- ----- M 

ld) Conne~-tlon and disconnection orders .••. •••• ...•.•••.•••. • I year •.•.••••...••.•••••. .. ------ ----- M 
e) Superseded Indexes to meter books .......•.•••••.... ··---- Destroy at option . ••••... ....... •••••. --------
0 Mark sen~d meter reading cards ............ . . - .----··---- Destroy ut option alter transferring 

39. Maximum dc.maod, pressure, temperoture, ancl •r><>clfic grav· 
lty charts ancl <lcmnnd meter record cards. 

See root note" nt cncl of tabl<'. 

<lata to otller record. 
3 vears, except where the basic chart 

lorormotlon is t>ansferred to another 
record, the charts need only be re· 
talne<.l I year provided t he record 
containing the basic data Is retained 
3 years. 

]\{ 
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FEDERAL POWER COMMISSION 

SCH EDULE OF RECORDS AND PERIODS OF RET~NTION-Continued 

Description o( reco•·ds 

REVENuE ACCOCNTIN(; AND COLLECTIXC- continue d 

40. MlsC<>IIaocous billiug ria ta: 
(a) DUling tlep art111ent's copk• or contracts with customers 

(i n nddition to contracts i n general filps). 
(b) Se.,•lcc and inSPt'Ctlon Ol'<krs from which customers a o·e 
chao·~cd a nd sundry charge ad\'ices. 

(c) Authorizations for charges unclcr uUIIty ser l'ice conLmcts .• 
(cl) Standard billing sheets or schcclul•s (showin~ computed 

hills of mrylng consump t ion arcording to rntes). 
41. Revenue smnnmries: 

(a) Sunu noric·s of monthly operotin~ rc\'Pnuc< uccon.liug to 
classc.•s of !'en·ice for entire util it.y. 

(b) Summaries of mnnthly operating rc\'enucs according to 
classes of sen · Icc by towns. district-!<, or divisiom. (Includ
ing sumrnurie~ of forf~i tcd discounts and nenal tles.) 

-1~. Customers' lrcl~~rs a nd oth~r records used in lieu thereof: 
(a) Cus lomcrs' ledgers. _____ ___ ___ ___ ______ __ __ . ______ __ .. .. . . 

(b) Records used in lieu of customers' tec.lgcrs, stlcll as bill sum
nmr ics, registers, bill stu h s, etc. 

(c) Copies of lnrge b ills: 
(1) I( cle tnils are t rnnscri!Jcd to ledgers conr.<l by ltl'ln (n) 

nhovc. 
(2) If <lctnils arc not transcribed to lorlgers ___ ___ __ __ ______ _ _ 

(d) Trial halnnccs o f lc'l~crs referred ~o aoove ____ _________ ___ _ 
(e) fndoxes to cnstomers accounts __ ___ __ --- - -- __ ___ __ . ___ _ .. _ 
(f) C l1ange of a ddress notices _____ ____ ___ _____ ______ __ ____ ___ _ _ 
(gl Cards and othen cconls relating to forfei ted discou nts • . __ __ 

43. ~Ierchantlisc sn\es- ar.connting uutl collccl:in!!: 
(a) :\o[crchnndlsc !'ales ticke ts (dupUcntcs) nnrl charge 81ips for 

work done. 

(b) ~Iercbandise sales journals or rcgisiN-s an d summaries of 
sales. 

(c) M~rch:mlllse led~co·s a nd instollmcut records. __ ___ . ______ _ 
(<l) :\Ierchanrlise sales returns and a <ljustment l.ickots ___ ____ _ _ 

Period t o be retnlnod 
M icro

film 
Indi
cator 

D~•troy at option . ---- -- - - ----- - .. ____ - -------
1 yt•a r. . ... __ ____ __ ___ _______ __ __ __ ___ _ M 

I yea•· after e'pirotion ol contract .. ____ M 
Destroy nt option ____ ___ ··---- · - ---- ·---·---- -

G r••"- ----------.. ___ __ ... ------___ __ ___ __ __ _ 
__ .. . d o ... .. .. __ _____ . ---- --- ____ ___ ____ ___ . __ _ _ 

Z ycnrs m· as mny be necessary t.o com
nly \\1th ~Cl' l'k<' r u les re~nrdiug re· 
runds on fast meters. 

__ .. . do __ _____ .-------- __ __ --- --- ___ __ _ _ 

~[ 

Destroy at option ___ ___ __ _______ ___ ___ ·------ -

2 years_ __ ______ ___ _________ ___________ :V[ 
l year___ __ ____ __ _____ ____ ___ __ ______ __ M 
2 years·---- -------------- - -- - ---- ---- - M Destroy at Oi>tion .. ___ __ ----- __ _______ __ ____ __ 
2 years____ _________ _____ _____________ M 

Destroy at option after a nnual audit - -------
nnd G mon.tbs ufter account is 
S<!Wed . 

3 years ___ __ ___ ___ ___ ____ ____ ___ ____ ___ C\[ 

1 yc>r a ftc.- completion or payments ... - ------ 
Destroy ut option after annual oncUt - -- · --- · 

nncl 6 months after account Is 
:;cltletl . 

(e) Cashiers' stubs for merchandise collections. _ ... _ .. __ __ .. . _ l year .. _____ ________ __ . . ----- _____ __ __ 
( f) Cashiers' periodic reports nnd statements of colloctiot•S on ____ do---·---- --- ·- - - -- ---- - - - ----- -----

M 
M 

men:hawlisu accounts. 
(g) Rceoo·cls of mouthly stnlcwenl$ to customers . _____ - ---- __ _ Destroy at option. ___ _ . --- --- - . ___ . __ _ . _____ _ _ 
(h) Heports rela ting to st.otus ofmerchancllse accounts rccelv- l year· - -- --- - - ---- -------- - · - - -- · ----- M 

nblc. 
(I) .lob o•·ders and supporting clctuils of charges to customers for 3 ycMs . . .. - - - · · ___ _ ·-- -- ---- ----------

work done. 
(j) indexes a n d trial hal .. nccs of merchantli~ lellgers .• - - ----- - .. __ .do .. __ • ____ - ----- . ____ ------ - ___ _ _ 

H . CollP.ction reports and records: 
(a) Periodic reports, lists, and summaries of collections of op- Destroy at option __ __ ___ _____ ______ __ _ -- ------

eraing revenues hy collectors, age.nl.s, and local or rt.h•isjoaal 
or district ol'llccs. (See itc1n 3~ (d).} 

(b) Bill stubs, eonios of bills. collection slips, ond other re.corcls 1 year ___ ___ __ ___ ___ __ ___ _____ ______ __ _ 
nertaloing to collections, surnmari?.Cd or det.nilellln dally or 
periodic rash reports. 

(c) ~'lcmoran<lum rcco.-ds of rcmltt.onces from local or branch .. ___ do. ___ . . . ___ ___ ___ ___ ___ ______ ___ _ 
office,;. 
:-<'OT~: Sec ilrn1 3.1 pertaining t o deposits of cash with ban ks. 

H em J:J appli~s to :111 b" nl; accounts \Vhethrr at gcncrnl , local, 
or divisional o llices. 

4~. Customers' account adjustt.ocnts: 

M 

i\( 

(a) Detnilc<l raoor<ls p er taining to adjustmonts of customers' .... . do_______ ___ ___ __ ______ __ __ ________ M 
accou nts for ovcrcharg~s. undcrchnrJ(E.'S, ann other errors, re· 
sults of which h!\\'e llctln t.ronscribed to oth"r records. 

(b) DetaiiPtl records of higll-bitl complaints whctber or notre- ..... do __ __ _____ .. __ __ .• ______ . _____ . __ _ 
suiting in adjustments to customers' accounts. 

:.\1 
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PR ESERVATION OF RECORDS OF NATURAL GAS COMPANIES 

SCUEDULI!l OF Rllconos ~No PflRIODS ov RBlTI!lNTION-Contlnued 

Deseriptiou of records 

neVENTJil ACCOUNTING AN D COLLECTING--COntin ued 

46. Uncnllectible accounts and customers' credit records: 
(a) Ror.ords or ratings, creditclossificntlons, and investigntlons 

ol customers. 

Poriod to be retained 
Micro

film 
Indi
cator 

Destroy at option • ......•.•. •..•....•• ----- ---

(b) Le<l~er accounLs and supporting rlctnlls of customers' ac- For pefiod legally collecttble . ......... . 
counts considered Lo he uncollectible. 

M 

M 

M 
M 

(r.) ReporL• nnd statements showing oge ami status of cos- 1 year . .. . . ... . ............. .......... . 
tomcrs' accouuts. 

(d) Data on unpaid final hills .. . ....... . ............. . . ....... ..... do . . ......... ..................... . 
(e) Authol'izallons for wrl.tlng off customers' accounts . ........ 3 yeors .......................... . .. . .. 

PA VlWLL AND PEIISONNEJ. IIECORDS 

47. Payroll r~'COrlls: 
(a) Payroll shrcts or registers of payments of salaries and 

wugcs tc indh•idunl officers and employees. (See item ()) 
below for·pQnsionor a unuity payrolls nnd Item 23(a) for con
struction payrolls.) 

(b) llooonls sho\\1 ng the <llstribut-ion or salaries and wages 
pnirl toOHi(•c11'S and employees for each monthly, semlmonUuy, 
or weekly payroll period and summaries or recapitulation 
stat.l'WOIJ(.s of such d istrii.Jution. 

(c) Time f.iclcets, ticro sheets, time books, tln.e cards, work
men's reporl' nnd other •·ecords sho\\1ug hours worked, de
scl'i J>tion of work, nn<l accounts to bo charged. 

(d) P11i<l rh•cks, receipts Cor wng<>S pain in cnsh and other evi
cl~n<'<ls of paymouts for sur vices roudered by employees. 

(e) Applications anti authorir.n!:lous for changes in wage and 
salnry rates, summaries and reports or changes in pa}'l'olls, 
nnrl similnr records. 

(0 Appliralions for tJayroll changes not authorl7.cd .......... .. 
(g) Payroll authorfz.•tion.• and rocords of authorized pos!Uons. 
(h) Records of deductions from payrolls .............. . ....... . 
(j) Cornfmn>tlve or nnRI)TtiCllt >llutencents or payrolls ......... . 
(j} Pcn.•ion or annuity pnyo-olls ................. . ............ . 
(k) Pension paychecks ..... .................................. . 
(I) Employee's in<li vidunl cnrnlngs record ................... .. 

48. A~~lgnments, a!.f.nchweot~, and gurnishments: 
(n) Reror<l ofas.•i~noneots, attachment$, end ~arn.lshlilents of 

employees' salari c.~. lncludin~ tiles of oot.ices, etc., pertaio.lng 
thereto. 

6 years...... ......................... . M 

See item 12(b) ............................... . . 

.. . .. do .. ............................... ...... . . 

3 ynars.......... . ..................... M 

. .... llo ...... ..... ..... ······----------- M 

Destroy at option ..................... _____ __ _ 
3 years... . . .................... ....... M 
4 years....................... ......... M 
Destroy at option ............................ . 
6 years.. . ............................. M 
3 years ................................ M 
6 years after termination of employ· M 3 

moot. 

Destroy at option .................... - ....... . 

(h) Minors' snlnry releases ................................ .... . .... do ....................................... .. 
49. Personnel rceorcls: 

(o) Employee'' service records, le~tb of service, and other 
JlCrl.inonl. data. 

(h) Application~ for employment, requests for medical exncni
nat.ion, cnedical examiner's report, photo~raphs and other 
ideooiftl'otion records, nnd otller miscellaneous records per· 
t>linlng t.o Llle hiring of Onl(J!oyee.<. 

3 years after termination or employ
ment . 

ME 

Destroy at option ... -------·····------ ........ 

50. ElllJ>Ioyccs' welfare and pension records: 
(n} necords pertalnin~ to employees' recrentlonal,ellucalionQI, 3 years.......... ...................... M 

hospilal, lJeneftl, acdrlcnt. (lreveoor.lon, and similar activit ies. 
(h) Detnile<l records showing computations of accruals for 25 years............................... M 3 

pension Jiubilitle~ . 
61. Just.ruction• to elll tJioyees nod others: 

(a) Uullctlns or memora nda of genenol instructions \s~uert hy 20 years alter explrot.ion or supersession. M 
the Com puny to employees (lcrtnining to chnn~es in account-
Ing, en~ineering, operating, maioteoanee anrl ~'Onstructlon 
policie.''· 

(h) Bullotlos or memoranda of genernl instruct.loos issued hy 
the Como>:>ny to employees pert•ining to nccouotrng, cn~i
oeeriog, operating, Jnafntenauce and construction mtthodl 

G years after expiration or supersession ...... . .. 

a11d protedu.rt.'!. 
(c) Notices to employees on matters of discJpllne, deportment , Destroy nt option .. . ... . . ................... .. 

ond other similar subjects. 
52. Organi7.alion dio~rams ond charts .. .. .............................. do .................. . ....... . . . .......... .. 

See footnotes at eod of tnhle. 
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FEDE RAL POWER COMMISSION 

SCH EDULlll OF RECORDS AND P EIIIODS OJ!' R8TIIlNT10N-Contlnued 

Description ol records 

PURCnASES AND Sl'OR£5 
ti3. P urcbases: 

Period to be retained 
Micro

film 
lndi· 
cat or 

(a) Ad vices orrequisiUons from storekeeper and otbm·s lor tbe . •... do .. . . . • •..•..•.... . • •.•...• •• •..• ••• •.. •• 
purchase or materials and supplies or sen•ices. 

(b) Bids received. from l'endors in connection with tho pur- 3 years ..•••...••. ........•..••.• •.•••• 
cbases or materials and supplies. 

M 

(c) Purchasing depurtment copy or purchase orders and spec- ..• •. do •. . . ·················· ·---·-- --- · M 
lflcations of materials ordered. 

(d) Cont racts for the purchase or materials nnd supplies: 
(1) Contracts tor materials used directly In construction •. .• 
(2) Contracts for other materiaL •. •.... •. .. .••.....••...••• 

(e) P mchaslng department copies of invoices for materials 

7 years (see Item 12(b)(l)) . ••. •• ..•.••. ••. ••.•• 
7 years (see Item 12(b)(2)). • .• ••.•••.•. --· · - --
Dostroy at option .•• ••••••..•..•••••. . . ••..••• 

and supplies. (Sec Item 15(h) lor original Invoices.) 
(I) Registers or similar records or Invoices ••. •• .•••. •••..•. .•.. a yenrs . •... •.••..•. •••.••.•• •••• . ••••••..•.••• 
(g) Price records or indexes of purch~ses . --··----···---· ·---·· Destroy at option .••. . •• ••...••• •..••.••... ••• 
(h) Advlces lrorn vendors acknowledging receipt or orders ••.. . do •. . . . • •..•. ••..•••• •.••••••••• •• -··· ---· 

lor materials and supplies, not.lces of shipment, packing 
slips, nod copies of htils of ls<ling. 

(i) Receipts or deli very tickets Issued Cor materials and sup- ..• •• do ..••••••.••.•••.•..•••. ..•• ••..• -· ----- 
plies received in Installments aud subseQuently surrendered 
\\'[tb and In support of In voices or bills COI'aring complete 
purchases. 

(j) Demurrage or car records showing periods freight cars •••.• do •. . • ..•..•.•••.••.. ..••••.. .•••• ····---
held ou company sidings. 

(k) Copies o! notices to vendors lor materials anrt supplies .•••• do . . ................. . ................... . 
returnad for credit and repair. 

(J) Lists or records of invoices transmitted to or from store- ••••. do ....... . . ... . ................... . ..... . . 
keepors. 

(m) Records and reports used lor checking and tracing wa- . . ... do •.. -------· ··--·-· · · ····· · ····· · .••.. ••• 
terluls and supplies covered by invoices provided lor In 
Item (o) above. 

04. Material lcdg~rs: 
See \tam l2(b) •..... •••. ...• ••..••••• ... •••.• .•• (a) Lcdge.r sheets and c.nrd records of materials and supplies 

received, is•ucd, and on hand. 
(b) Statements of materials ond supplle.• on hand, per ledgers. 3 years. ...... ..... . . ................ . . M 

65. Materlois and supplies received and Issued: 
{s) Records sud reports pertaining to receipt of materials •.. •• do . ... --- -··-- ---- -----· - ·--·-· · · - M 

and supplies. 
(b) Records of Inspecting and tasting mnierials aod supplies . • Destroy at option ..• ••...••••...••. • .. •••.... . 
(c) Records showing the detailed distribution. of matcrJals and See Item 12(b) ••.. •. • ..••••••••••••••..••.. ••• • 

supplies issued during ·•ccounting periods. 
(d) Material dlsburwment tickets showing Quan tities, unit . •••• do •••.•••• •..•••••..•••••.• ••••.. •••.•••••• 

prices, and accounts to be charged lor mnterials and supplies 
Issued !rom stores for use. 

(e) M aterisls returned credit sliP", showing details of mnteriols .•• .• do .•...•• ••. --·-· ·---- •. ·----··· -·· ••. ....• 
returned to stock 

(I) Requisitlous ond receipts roo· materials ond supplle.• Issued, 
the details of the issues being set forth In tbe wnterinl dis· 
burscment tickets. 

Destroy at option . •..••.••.•.. ••. .•.•• ----·· ·-

(g) Records and reports ol materials and supplies transferred •..•• do ...•• . •..••.• ... . •.•..•••••.. •• .. . •. •••.. 
from one depart'ment, storeroom, or di~lslon to another. 

(h) Records ru>d report.s or mater lois recovered and returned to _ ..•• do •••••...•..•..•. ---- ••• . ___ . ..... . . ..... . 
stock II tronscribed to records covered hy Item (c) above. 

(!) Records and report.• ol materials ond supplies iSsued to in
dividuals or gangs or employees to be accounted ror when 
used or returned to stock . 

(j) Minor records and reports pertaining to materials and sup
plies not involving costs or final disposition, such os t•eports 
of unfi lled requl~ltions , authorization' for additions to stock, 
and slmllur reconls; also. s toreroom co pi•-' or purcbnse orders 
and price records, ot.ber copies being retained in lllO?S or 

Destroy at option, a lter being account- ••..• •. • 
ed lor. 

Destroy at option . ••.•••••.•••. • ••.••• ..•••• . • 

purchosinl>: dcpartmon ~-
66. Records of sales olscrop and materials aud suppJics: 3 years............................ . . . . M 

{a) Authoritatlons for :;ale of scrap and materials and suppJies ..••• . do... ...... . ... ......... ...... . . ... M 
(b) Contracts lor sole of scrap and materials and supplies. .. . . Destroy at option .······ ·-··----·--- -- •• •••... 
(c) Memoranda pertaining to sale of scrap and materials and 

supplies. 
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PRESERVATION OF RECORDS OF HAllJRAL GAS COMPAH I ES 

ScamnULD Oil' Rmcoaos A.NO P.ilRIODS OB' RhlTI!lNTION-Cont!oued 

Description or records Period to be retained 
Micro· 

tllm 
todl
cstor 

PUR CHASES AND STORI<JS-Contluued 

b1. Inventories of rnuteriols and supplies: 
(a) Oenerallnventorlcso!mnlerinlsondsupplleson hand wltb 3 yea•·•- -··· ··········----------- - -·· -- M 

records of adjustments of accounts •·equlred to bring stores 
records Into ogr~~mcnt with physical Inventories. 

(b) Stock cards, lm ·ontory cards, and other detailed recor<ls Destroy nt option ............ . .. . ..... . ...... . 
perlolnlog to the taking ortnventories If abstracted intorec· 
or<ls covered by (a). 

(c) Min or lm·enlories or materials nllfl supplies on hand If not ..... do ... _ ... . ............ __ __ .. ___ ___ ........ . 
reMectcd In adjustments or accounts. 

O rJo: N.A1tOXS 

58.1 Protluctlon-Eiectl'ic: 
(a) Holler room, condenS<!r room, turbine room, and pump 3 years ........... . .................. .. 

room lolls, ior.ludin!l snpportin~ duta. 
(h) Bolkr ··oom nncl turhinc room reports or equipment iD ..... do. . . ........... ................. M 

sen ice and rwrlormonce .. 
(c) Doiler-tuhc failure •·eport .. ...................................... do_. ...... . ....................... M 
(d) r.cll<'ratioll unrl outpnllo~s with su pporting data ...... .. . 6 years... ............ ........ ... ...... M 
(e) Station un•l system ~cuerntlon reports ....... .............. (') ... ..... . ........ ...... ..... ........ .... ... . 
(f) Oem•n1tln~ hlgh-t~nsion nnrl low-temlou lond records ...... 6 years.............................. . . M 
(~)Oil nnd waste reports . . ............................... . ... 3 years.......... . ..................... M 
(h) Load cun·es, temperature lo~s. coni, and water logs ............ do..... . ........................... M 
(I) Oo~e-rendl n!( reports .. ...... ................. . ............ . 3 yeArs, except river-flow data col- M 

looted In connection with hydro
operation sball he retained perma
nently. 

(I) RecorcHn~ insti'Ument chal-ts .. ............................. 3 yenrs. except tha,, where the basic 
chart iuJormatlon Is transferred to 
another record, tbc charts need only 
be retained I year provided tbe rec-
ord containing the haste dnta Is re-
tained 3 years. 

(k) Lond <llspatchcr's an•l stntiou permits . .................... ..... do .. ............................ .. 
£>.~.2 l'rodncLiou-Ons: 

(a) Uollcr on<l ~as mnchi11e lo~s. lnclurlin~ supporting data .... 3 years ................. .............. . 
(b) Clas~cnerallon nn<l output lo~s with supporting data ...... 6 years .......... .................... .. 
(c) Temperature and. atmospheric ptessure logs ............... ..... do ............................... .. 
(<I} C_oal, coke and oil reports---------- --------- -- ---- ------- . .... do ......... . . ............... . ..... . 
(e} Resldual•·eports .......................................... . .... do .. ... ............ ........ ...... . . 
(f) Record in~ Instrument charts such as pressure (static and/ 3 years, except that , where the basic 

or d ifferential), temperature, npeclllcgravit)', heating value, chart Informat ion Is traosfrrred to 

M 

M 

M 
M 
M 
M 
M 
M 

etc. anot;1er record, the charts need only 
be retaluerl 1 year provided the rec
ord containing the basic data is re
tained 3 years. 

()() Test of beatml! value at stations and outl~·lng points ...... 6 years................................ M 
(h) Records of gas produced, gas purchased, gas sen t out and ..... tlo. .. . ................. . ... ........ M 

holder s tock. 
IJ) Anfllysls of gas produced and purchased including Btu. .. ... do.. .. ........... ............ ...... M 

and sulphur content. 
(j) Records or ~cncrallnspectlon a.ud operatln~ tests .......... 3 years.-- · ---- -----------·------ --·--- M 
(I<) Well records, inclndln~ clcarln~. bailing, sbootlog, etc., rec- I ycnr after neld abandoned........... M 

ords; rock pressure; open ftow: producLion, gas a11alysls re-
ports, etc. 

(I) Uasollne product-Ion ............................... .... . .. . 
(Ol) Oos pro<luction by counties ............. . .............. .. 
(u) Gas measurlo~ records .................... ........ ....... . 
(o) Tool reoord ................................... ......... .. . 
(p) Royulty record ......................................... .. 
(q) Records of meter tests ............................. ...... . 

6 years.......... . ............ ... ...... M 
OptionaL.. ......... .................. M 
6 years................................ M 
a years... ...................... ....... M 
6 years.................... ......... ... M 
U nlU superseding test, but not less .... . .. . 

than 2 years. 
For life or meter. ..................... . M (r} Mrtcr history records . ..... .............................. . 

59.1 Transmission and dJstributlon- Elcciric: 
(n) Substation and transmission line logs ... . . ... .............. 6 years ............................... . 
(b} System operator's daily logs and reports of operation . ..... ... .. do .. __ ... -------- -- - . . .......... .. 

M 
M 
M 
M 
M 

(c) S torage bntt.ery and otber equipment logs and records. .... 3 years . ..... ......................... . 
(d} Interruption logs and reports . .......... . . ................. 6 years ..... .................. . ....... . 
(l>} Records of substation general iospccttoos and operation 3 years ......... . ................ ..... . 

tests. 
(f) Appa.-ntus !allure reports . ................................ . 
(g) Line-trouble reports nod •·ecords ..... .......... ------ ------
(h) Lightning and storm d nta . . . .... . ........ ...... . ........ .. 
(1} Insulator tost records .... ......................... ....... .. 

r. years •• __ ___ __ .. - - - --- ___ __ __ _ ----- - -
3 years . .......................... ... .. 
6 years. __ ... _____ __ -------.------- ___ _ 
3 yea,·s _______ _____ ----- --- -__ __ ,. --- .- -

Sec footnotes n t eud of t n llle_ 
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FEDERAL POWER COMMISSION 

SCHEDULlil Dll' RecoRDS ~ND PERIODS OB' RETENTION-Continued 

Description of records 

OPERATIONS- contiuued 

59.1 Transmission and d istclbut!ou-Etectri<.'-Continucd 
(j) Reports on inspections and repah·s of a ll street openinl!ll--- . 
(k) Records of motor tests ..... .. ...... .......... ~- ------ ---- --

OJ Metorshop reports (monthly roports sumrnarl7.1n~ tests, re
poirs, etc.). 

(m) Meter history records ... .................... . .......... .. 

Poriod to be retained 

fi years .. .. __ . ___ . ___ . ___ ___ ___ . ____ __ _ 
Until superseding test l>ut not less 

than 2 yenrs., OJ' us may be necessaty 
to comply "'ith service rules rcgonl
lng rofun<ls on rnst meters. 

6 years . . __ . __ - ----- ----- ....... ______ ._ 

For life of met-e•· or longer ns mny be 
necessary to comply witb service 
rulrs regoiCiing refunds on l11st 
me tors. 

Micro
film 
Indi
cator 

M 

M 

(n) Transformer history rocords ...... ------------ . .... . ..... .. 
(o) .R.ocor<ls of trall.'!formor irnpections, oil tosi.Si etc .......... . 

For lifo of trunsf01·mer . .•. _ ..•.. ____ . . . ------- . 

(p) Pole, toiVPT, strur~urn, cquJpmeu t, and ot 1cr history re-
Dc~tro:v nt option __ __ ...... - --- --- ---- --------
For life of equipment ........... ...... . ....... . 

cords. 
NOT"E: Ule or moctallty study data for \leprecintion pur

poses shall be retoinc<l pcrmanenl ly. 
59.2 Transmission and distribution-Gas: 

(a) TrAnsmiSSion line logs .. ..... ............... --- ----........ 3 years . ..... __ .......... ......... _ .. .. 
(b) 'l'ransmis.<ion and distribution dcp!lrtment loacl dispatch- .... . do .... .... ... .... ------------ .. _ .. 

lng opemting logs. (c) Service interruption logs and reports. ___ _____________ __ __ _ 6 years ______________ __ ____________ __ __ 
(d) Records of general Inspection aud opeca t.ing tests .......... 3 years ... ...... ..................... .. 
(e) Reports on Inspections and repairs of all street openings ... 6 yems ____ ___ __________________ __ ____ _ 
(f) Apparatus failure repor ts .... .. ----- -- ---- _____ . .... -- ----- . .... <lo ......... -------------- - --------. 
(g) Records of meter tests .. ------------------------- ---- ------ Untu superseding test, but not less 

tban 2 years or as may be necessary 
to comply with service rules regard
lug refunds on fas t mete.rs. 

(h) Meter history records . . ......... .......... .. ---- ----- ---- - For life of meter (sec also Item 59.2(g)) . 
(!) Meter shop reports (monthly reports sumrnarlzlug tests, 6 years .. -- ---------------- ------------

Ol0b:~~~,./,.lng records ..... ---..... __ ..... ... . --- . ..... __ ....... do ..... . ----- ••. ___ •. .. __ •..• ___ . __ 
(It) T ransmission line operating reports ... .................... . ... . do ................ ---- --------- ... . 

1
1) Compressor operation aud reports .. ____________ _____ ______ ..... <lo ____ __ ___ _______________________ _ 
m) Gas pressure department reports ... ............... . . ....... ... do .......... --- - --- ------------ .. .. 
n) Recording instrument charts such as pressure (stat ic nnd 3 years, except that where the basic 

differential), temperature, speclllc gravity, heating value, iu!onnatlon is transferred to another 
etc. record, the charts need only be 

re tained I year provided tbo record 
contni.nlng tho basic chart dato is 

NOT&: Life or mortality study data lor depreciation PDT· 
poses shall he retained permanently. 

60. Customers' service: 

reta ined 3 years. 

M 
M 

M 
M 
M 
M 

M 
M 

M 
M 
M 
M 
M 

(a) Reports or inspections of customers' premiSes.. ........... 3 years........... . .................... M 
(b) Records and reports of customers' serVIce complaints .. _ . . ...... do. ------- - -- . ............. _-- ---- M 
(c) Survey of customers' ~remises to determine type or ser vice Destroy at option ... . . ------- ..... ____ --------

and equipment to be Installed. 
(d} R ecords or installed customers' opplianccs .. --- - -------- -- ..... do ... ------- ------- ----- ---- ------

61. Records or auxiliary and other operations: 
Records of operations other than utltity operations ..... .... .. 

~ATISTJCS 

62. Statistics nnd miscellaneous: 
(n) Annual tlnanclal. operating and statistical reports regu. 

larly prepared In the cow-se of business for intcrnaladrolnis
t ratl vc or operotlng puc poses (und not used as the basis for 
entries to the accounts of the companies concerned) to sltow 
the results of operations and tbe llnaoclal condition or the 
utility. 

(b) Quorterly, monthly or other periodic llnanclal, operating 
nnd other statistical reports as above. 

(c) All other stattstical•·ettOI'IS (not covered e lsewhere in these 
regula Lions) pre pored tor internal administrative or opera~ 
lng ~urposes only and not usee\ ns the basis for ontrtes to the 
accounts of the company. 

63. Reports to stockholders: 
(a) Annual reports or statements to stockholders ............. . 
(b} Written acknowledgments of receipts of reports to s tock

holders nod written roquests for copies of such repocts. 
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For the same periods as prescribed In 
these regulations for similar records 
pertaining to utility operations. 

Permanently"......................... M 16 

3 years ....... ......................... ....... . 

Destroy at option ..................... ....... . 



PRESERVATION OF RECORDS OF NATURAL GAS COMPANIES 

SCHEOUL~ OF RECORDS .AND PEUIODS OF R&T8NTION- Contloue d 

Description of records 

STATISTlCS-COOtinUed 

Period to be retained 
M icro· 

filrn 
l.n.dl
cator 

M . Reports to Federal "Snd Sta te regulatory commlsslous: 
(a) Annuolllnancial, opera ting and statls ticlll reports ... · · · - - Permanently-- -----------------·--· -·- .••..• . • 
(h) Montllly and qunrterly reports of operating revenues. ex- 3 years alter current year ••. •••••••. ••••••• • ... 

penses, and sto tistics. 
(c) S~ciu.l or periodic rc1X>rts on tlle ron0wlng subjects: 

(1) Transactions with associated COillP8nies ....••..•• •.. . •.. 0 years . .. ••...••...•••..•••..•••..•. •. •••..• •• 

~!~ ~~~~~~ ~:;~:~:~;;:: =~~~~: ::~:::::: :::::::::::::::: : ::::!~::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::: 
(s) Loans to officers and employees .. . · ··-··---------------- 3 year~ alter fully paid .. · ····--·---- -·------·
(6~ Issues or SCcUilties .• . - -------· _. . .•.•••..••. •.• ••.••••..• See itelllS 3(c) and 4 ..• .• • ..••• ...••••. • ·-----· 
(7 Purchases and sole;;. utility properties . ... •...••. ..••• ... Permanently •.•••••••.••••• ••••.••.•.• ••••.••• 
(8 Plant changes-muts added and retired •. _·····-·--· ---- ..... do ... .. -·-------------------· -------- ------
(9) Service interruplions __ _ -----·-.... • .. .••.. .•• . ------- · · 6 years ...•• •. ••••.•• ••.•••...•• ---·· -- -·- -•••• 

65. M iscellaoeous stotistirol reports, statem~nts, and summaries DestroY at option .••.... •.. .••... ••... -- - --··
(not covered elsewher~ in th<>se regulations) prepared lor ad-
mini; trati ve or operating ~urpose• only and not used as the 
basis lor entries to the nccounts or the utility. 

66. Tabulutln~ cords usod only in.compilotioo ol statistics, when Destroy at option alter appropriate 
the re:rults ure t ranscrthe,d to other records covered by these summaries have been made. 
regulAtion" (see Item 21). 

Miscellaneo~<• 

1;7. Maintenance work orders and job oruers: 
(u) Authoriwtions lor expenditures lor maintenance work to 

be covered by work oruers, includin~: memoranda showing 
the estimates or costs to he il>curred. 

(b) Work order sbeets to wblch a re po•ted in detail tho entries 
lor lohor, material, and other chnrgcs In connection witll 
maintenance, and other work pertoiDlng to u tility opera-
lions. 

(c) Summaries of expenditure~ on ruaicteuanr.e anu job orders 
on <I cleuran~s to operating ond otllor accounts (exclusive of 
plant accounts) . 

68. Budgets on<l other forecasts: (Prepared Cor internal admlnls· 
trntivo or operaUng purposes) o estimated future Income, 
receipts and cxpeudltures ln coonoctloo with financing, con-
s truc tion and operntioo.s and acquisitions or disposals 
of properties or Investments by tbe company and Its 
associate companies, including revisions or such esti· 
mates ami memoranda showing reasons lor r~vislons; 
also records showing comparison of actual iDcomo nnd 
receipts nn<l expenditures wltb estimates. 

69. Ifljuric.' and damages: 
(a) Claim registers, cartl or book Indexes and similar records in 

connection with clalnos presenter! against the ''Ornpany in 
conuection with accidents resulting ill damage to tbo prop-
erty or others or )Jersonal injuries. 

(b) Papp,rs, reports, s tatements or witnesses, etc., necessary to 
t.he support or rejection or Individual claims agaiost tbe 

(c)00t~:~Ypa ers, reports, or s ta tements, pertaining to accl· 
dents, resn~ting In prnpel'ty <lnmagcs or personal Injuries, 
not neces::;>~ry to f.he support or rejection of claims. 

(d) Det.a iled scherlulos or spread sheets of payments to others 
lor per,;onol inlUl'IP.s or lor property <lnmn~es. 

fi years •..• ---- · ··········-·--------- --- - - ---

__ .•• do.···--•• ___ __ ____ . _._. __ __ ••. _ ••• __ .• •• __ 

•. ••• do •••. __ ·-- ---- -.---- ---- ---- - ..• • __ . ___ . _ 

3 years ••• - --·· · --··---··---·· ---·-· --- ----··- -

2 years alter settlement. ... . ..... ..... . M 

• ..•• do .• ••. -----. - ---- . ..•• _·--------- · M 

Des~roy at option •••..•• .•.•••..••. ••• 

2 years after settlement............. ... M 
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FEDERAL POWER COMMISSION 

Sca~OULI!l OF Rilconos AND PlllRJOos OF RE:TlllNTION-Contlnue<l 

Description of records 

M;scellaneou s-Con tin ued 

70. CorrospoD<lence; 
(a) Corre<pondenoo and indexes tl•orMo relating to offices cov

ered by other Items or these regulations. 

Period to be retained 
Micro· 

film 
indi· 
cat or 

(') For the period prescribed lor tbe Item 
to whleb It rolMcs where necessary 
to a proper explanation or same. 

(ll~b~~~~~f'J'J'v~~s~e::~~-ooks and dlr.taphone or oU>er me- Destroy at option . ......... . ....... . . ...... . . . 

(c) Mailing lists of prospeets for appliance sales, securities. etc.
1 
..... do ....•... ••..•••......•... ••• .•... ·-------

71. bther miscellaneous records; 
(a) Cor>les of advertisomeots by the company ln bel1alf of It- 6 years .. ---- --- ------·-----·----- -···· M 

self or any associate company in newspapers, magazines and 
other publications includln~ recon.ls thereof. (Excluding 
a_dvertisiog of product, apphances, employment opportunl-
tJes, services, territory routine notices and invitations lor 

Destroy at option .. ,. ___ _________ _____ --------
bids ror securities, all of whlch may l>e destroyed at oplion.) 

(b) Receipts and records pertaining to dellvery of articles to 
erpployccs, such as badges, keys, and material receipt books. 

(c) Records of l>ulldins space occupied by vurlous depart- _____ do . . ...................... ... ...... ------ --
ments of the utility. 

(d) Indexes or forms used by company . . •••.. ----------------- ..... do •..• ------------------ --- -·- . .•. --------
(e) Transmittal lists or forms used for indicating papers and ..•. . do ..... ...... . . . ............... .... ....... . 

records forwarded from one department to another, pro-
vided such lists do not contain !lata affecting the accounts 

1 

or too company. 
72. Records of predecessors and former ossocintes . • • ... - , ......... Sec note 7. .. ----- --- ------------- ----- ------·-

1 For the purposes of the regulation, o stockholder's nccount may he treated as n closed nccount at the time that 
s uch stockholder ceases to be u bolder ofrocord olthc pnrticularclassandscriesof stcck of the Company and tbe 7-yoar 
retention period prescribed herein shall run fro m tbat date. I1 sucll person subsequently acquires sbares of capital 
stocl' or tbe compan_v nn!l thus again becomes n stockholder or the Company, the record ofsucb acqulsl tion shall bo 
tre.otcll as a new stock bolder "coount. 

'Aftor account is closed as rleijnc<l in l'oocnoto 1 supra. 
''fhe terms "ilonus" nnd "debentures", ~s nsed in captions (n} througb (f) of this Item, shall include all !lebt se

curities, such aR bonds, debentures or notes other than t!cht sect1rltles which evidence temporary borrowings and 
which are e•pected to lle reflaid out of the proceeds or the s;Jio or longer term sccuriLies. Typical or such tempomry 
debt securitle~ as descrihcd iu 2(1) would be notes ISllncd to bnoks e\•ldeocing temporary working capital and con
s truction loans sod gas storage lonns. 

• If a retention period is prescribed elsewhere io the Schedule with respect to MY doc111aeot which is Included as 
no exhibit to an y filing retuine!l pursuant to the requirements of this item, t he Oompauy need retnln only one copy 
of such document In Its Illes provided appropriate cross refcr<ruces are estahiL~he!l. 

• 26 years, except that those relatin~ to license<! projects, or a(hlitlons or hetterments thoroto, for which the Com
mission has not determined the actuallagltimate original cost, shall be retained 2~ years an!l until such cost has been 
detormtne!l. · 

• As may bo permltte<l for Items to which correspondence relates. 
' Retain until the records of utillty plant ncquire<l huve hecn integrated with the utility's plant records and tho 

original cost or the acquired plant is adequately sunt)Ortc<l by cost <letails, an !I until It is ascertained tbat such records 
are not n~cessary to lulllllment of any unsntlslled regulatory requirement, such as; (a) Approval and fecording of 
accounting a!ljustments resulting from reclassification 1\n<l original cos t studies and ncceptnncsof property acquisition 
ourual eotrie.<, (h) cost, depreciation reserve, nnd amortization reset·ve determinations for licensed projects, (c) estab

lishment or continuing plan t inveotm·y rec01·ds, o1· accounting evidence of tbe cost or tong-lived property In the ab
sence of such continuing numt lnvento•·y records. 
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